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Receipts of live stock at the Ünien NJ 

Stock Yards since Saturday morning 1 
were 176 car'oads, comprising 1899 eat- Lr 
tie, 926 hogs, 17 aheep, 108 calves andU 
16W horses. The horses were in transit || 
to France.
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Occasions *
*

Trade was active in nearly all of the I 
different classes of butchers’ steers and I 
heifers, with an advance of 10c, and for 
really extra choice cattle we think fifteen I 
might be recorded in

* . ,T* • :f >* ★ We have the Best 
Ladies' and CkÏÏcùJ 
Cashmere Hog

"LITTLE DARLIN.

♦ w' * ★* some instances, I 
but one of the heaviest buyers for an 
abbatoir only reported 18c advance.

There would be about 20 carloads of I 
cattle that sold at *8 and

★* This store believes in completeness. £ 
It believes in variety. It sees that it *

J has plenty ot everything that a table *
* ®uPPly store ought to have, for every- Ï
* ne©ds and for special occasions.

* Lent is a special occasion. It brings i 
J with it increased demands here and *
* there on a grocery stock. We have J
* Prepared for it. Esoecially fish. Es- *
* pecially canned fish.

* . up to 88 25,
and there would easily be 20 carloads 
more that sold from 17.7$ to $7.90. It I 
will thus be seen that there were more I 
good cattle than has been here fer some I 
time. The common and medium sold I I 
at steady values, but a little quicker I ? 
•'le on account of the good demand for £ 
the better classes. 16

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice heavy steers J jri 
$8 to $8,25. choice butchers’ cattle, $7 75 
to $8; good butchers, $7 40 to $7.60. 
medium butchers, $7 to $7 20: r-mni. n 
butchers, $6 40 to {6.80; ch ïc. ci 
$6.50 to $6 75: good 
medium
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LITTLE DAISY'"uAbout every *
* edible variety has representation here J
* A few of them:

cow8. »ti to Ç0.75;
cn n.mor

•I*
COWS, $5 50 to 15.85;

hosiery for infants andCOWS, $4.75 to $i;
A- ** to $4 50; choice hulls, {6.75 to $7- 
* ?ood b“'k 85.50 to $ti 65; commun bull,’ 

86.25 to 15.75.

i<jnoers and t u.ters,
CHILDREN -

i
* *
if Domestic Sardines 
4- French Sardines 
* Norwegian Sardines 
tf Canned Shrimp 
-ft Canned Lobsters 
tf Canned Haddies 
4 Kippered Herring

No. 1, Fac(orw<vîe 1
î Soup»i,f

Stockers and Feeders-Choice hrders 
800 to 900 lbs.,$6 50 t., $6 75: good year- 
lings, $6 25 to $3 50; ,tock. 
lbs., $3 to $6.25.

Cascade Salmon 
Eagle Salmon 
Monarch Salmon 
Sealshipt Oyster, pint 25c * 
Canned Peas 
Canned Com 
C“B~,T‘»d dQ^>

15c * 
20c *
25c *

Cpû • t* mere Hose 
njade from the 
Finest, Soft 

Yarns, Knitted 
| in fine ribb, are 

| the Best Hose I 
for Babies and j 
Young- GirTsi

IS, 700 to too

W
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Û nMilkers and Springers.—Choice milk
10 and 15c »

! ii ’tj^eers, t.sj tb $$o, g00L| 
kM^ows, $50 to $60. 

Httral Calves, $11 
^■0.75; ci mmot 
^,CS!VCS-•i-rtr

Sk-
10c
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^^sherp sold 
EfP. $7 to $8; 
lmb-, $11 50 to 
”.-pring lamt.-,
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iDariW’^r ‘VUttieTineleted 011 "“»*•becausf thL, v Daiay hosiery for their children,
| £2: “d -”t

! -, H you have never tried them we can
j ' g E°X^enthcrr£ifrUB] 2? <^Ty them hi all ami
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m X]Wm. Wright bought a fine young cow 
at Wm. T. Turner’s sale, Drew Station, 
last Thursday afternoon. She is a good 
one, and she needs to be, that Wm. may 
be able to hold his own with the rest of 
the burghers. Everyone here that 
a cow haa the best one.

Balance of our Ladies’ Winter Coats, 
Regular $15 and up.

Yourchoice for $5.00; ewns

The measles are rampant in and 
around the burg. Hardly a home but 
has a victim.

1SOON The school has bet n 
closed indefinitely. There is no one dan
gerously. The older ones have a much 
harder time tnan the little people. 
Mothers, though, will do everything and 
anything that their children

You will be Ladies’ Fur Muffs, Ruffs, Ties, Collars* 
Etc., at Just Half Price.making

Maple
may escape. 

Since it is a malady to which all human 
flesh is susceptible at some stage in life, 
we question if is the part of wisdom to 
almost lock up young ones to evade it, 
as it is a much more serious proposition 
to take it when

/

Syrup 
Let us sup-

grown up. This has 
been proven right here.

Bring us your Butter and Eggs. f*ÆàLouis Scheerer, who moved into the 
burg last fall, is leaving us and going to 
Hamilton to live. He is selling his fur- 
niture to his neighbors. He is talking 
of enlisting when he gets to the city. 
There will be two vacant houses in the 
burg then.

Geo. Horton, R. Caudle, Wm. Caud’e 
Jas Wright and Geo. Hubbard bought 
cows at M. Gillen’s sale at Clifford or 
Saturday. They were young, but a lit
tle thin.

/ply your 
needs. Kii..

On
Baking Day

S pails 
) spouts 

P Pans 
kettles

iVv

KELWÏG BROS!

The Efficiency, the Economy, 
die Comfort and the Cleanli
ness of a Treasure Steel Range 
are exemplified in a hundred 
different ways.
q EVERY JOINT IS AIR-TIGHT 
AND DUST-TIGHT-SAVES 
WORK BECAUSE IT MAKES NO 
DIRT.

Clifford buyers paid $10.00 per cwt.
for hogs this week. There were quite 
a number went out. They are also off
ering good long prices for cattle. The 
farmers have no grounds for growling at 
prevailing prices.

GEXERAIv MERCHANTS,

‘ IT "TS ' ~r7T^f. • liUfaraait u.vikâü jlÜL—'
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At lowest 
prices. Ask 

to see the 
Warner sap 
spout, the 

best on the 
market.

We have a big supply of first 
class Clover and Grass Seeds.

Cyclone Seeders $1.50.

Jas. Wright went to Rothsay for some 
hay. Hay is very hard to get here at 
any price. It is scarcer than 
ago and that is saying a lot.

R. R. Lang of Listowel is bringing a 
car load of stock to Listowel on Wed., 
March 22nd. There will be a number ol 
good cows and young cattle.

We hear the farmers say that there 
was a very large number of hogs shipped 
from Gorrie and Fordwich on Monday. 
It will be a wonder if hogs do not take a 
slump soon.
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I °’JÆp"y The Feople’s Grocery

! Big Sale on for 2 weeks. Reduced Prices^
Phone 
No. 14

a year

1 SAVES FUEL BECAUSE IT IS 
MECHANICALLY CONSTRUCTED. 
ALL HEAT BEING CONCEN
TRATED IN THE OVIN. WHICH 
IS LARGE AND PERFECTLY 
VENTILATED. Men’s Dept. Notions.Grocery Dept.
« BAKES QUICKLY. EVENLY 
AND PERFECTLY.
•'•Ok.

OJd Pants, regular $K$.00, for 1.75 
Work Shirts regular SI.00, for 75c 

75c, for 50c 
for $1.25 
for $1.00 

1.00, for 75c

Pickles, reg 25c, for.............. 1"> cts
“ 15c, for............. 10 cis

Gold Dust, 7 pkg for..... ..........25c
Japanese Ammonia, 4 pkg for 25c
Extracts, Vanilla etc.......3 for 25c
Jelly Powders .................. 4 for 25c
Infants Delight Soap, 4eck for 25c
Coffee...................... 5 lbs for 91.00
Tea-i-<'"...................... 4 lbs for $1.GO
Matches,".'...... ._.2 packages for 25c
Comfort Soap ...................7 for 25c
Corn Flakes........................3 for 25c
pea8...................................... 3 for 25c
Corn".!!"!!.—...............—.3 for 25c
Tematocs........................... 2 for 25c
Rose Baking Powder, reg. 15 cts, 

for 10 cts 
Post Toasties

Pina.....
Thread...
Lead pencils . 
Tooth bruahee 
Tooth brushes 
Whisks..........

...8 pkg. for 5c 
7 spools 25c

......... 7 for 5c

... 25c for 16c 

... 15c for 10c 
15c for 10c 
. ISC for 5c 
lie for I Pc

DISHES! BHMg«
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'1 Guarantee Bead acxempanie» 
•Very Treasure Stove or Range»

Dress Shirts, reg. $1.50, 
” ” 1.25,

Socks, regular 50c, for 
” ” 35c, for

Mitts, regular 50c, for

,35c
,25cThe war has been affecting the bool- 

publishing business and eventually there 
will be a revolution in the producing and 
selling of books. Owing to the shortage 
of paper, binding materials, printer's 
ink and the advance in the price of type, 
the cost of production has increased 
about forty per cent.

A Dakota farmer walked in his sleep 
when it was 20 below zero. He got out 
of the window and walked a mile, wear
ing only his nightie. When he awoke 
he must have felt like many a visitor who 
has been put to bed in a place known as 
the spare bedroom.

,35c
Hair brushes” 35c, for.

Ti-s, regular 50c, for .
Rubber Collars, reg 25c, for ...15c 
Suits, regular $25.00, ....
Suits, regular-24.00, for.
Suits, regular 22r00, for.
Suits, regular 21.00, for.

25c
25c

srssrrrs itfor 21.00
.$20.00
.$19.00
.$16.00

cweaiiww sorted.
odthôuêt» Stock Pood.

i5 for 25c W

Liesemer & Italbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

WE WANT YOURJEGGS, BuffER,TERMS:—CASH OR TRADv. POTATOES.

Xx7 eiier, Frop.F:—Terms— 
Cash or Producer-
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